Order Form  BOZEMAN SYMPHONY 2020-2021

CONTACT & TICKET INFORMATION

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE
EMAIL

Current SUBSCRIBERS
Would you like to retain your current seats?

☐ YES  ☐ NO  (Please indicate your seat change request below)

New SUBSCRIBERS
I would like to attend performances on:

☐ SATURDAY  ☐ SUNDAY

I would prefer to sit:

☐ MAIN FLOOR  ☐ BALCONY  ☐ SPECIAL REQUEST
(Indicate below)

SPECIAL EVENTS

FREE FAMILY CONCERT
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2021
Wilson Auditorium

☐ 10:30AM  ☐ 1:00PM

# OF TICKETS: __________

SEASON TICKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section:</th>
<th>Subscription:</th>
<th># of Subscriptions</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ PLATINUM</td>
<td>$294 (early/new)  $354 (regular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ GOLD</td>
<td>$228 (early/new)  $276 (regular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ SILVER</td>
<td>$168 (early/new)  $198 (regular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ BRONZE</td>
<td>$120 (early/new)  $144 (regular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use early pricing through August 14

Please note: individual tickets are available for purchase starting September 1, 2020

TO COMPLETE ORDER/PAYMENT INFO  TURN OVER
Would you like to retain your current seats?

D YES
D NO

(Please indicate your seat change request below)

SUBSCRIBERS

Would you like to sit:

--- BEA ---

BOZEMAN SYMPHONY

The underwriters provide a strong, stable financial base to the Bozeman Symphony Orchestra and Choir by committing to donate:

$100 each month ($1,200/year or more)

to the Symphony.

Benefits of pledging to be an Underwriter include a concert hospitality room with complimentary coat check, beverages, appetizers, a private reception and more.

□ BECOME AN UNDERWRITER

□ CURRENT UNDERWRITER

D $600 (half a year, second in Jan 2020)

D $1200 (full year)

□ OTHER AMOUNT

I would like to attend performances on:

□ SATURDAY

□ SUNDAY

□ MAIN FLOOR

□ BALCONY

□ SPECIAL REQUEST

(Indicate below)

SPECIAL EVENTS

SEASON TICKETS

Section: Subscription:

□ PLATINUM $294 (early/new)

□ GOLD $228 (early/new)

□ SILVER $168 (early/new)

□ BRONZE $120 (early/new)

# of Subscriptions Total Price

$354 (regular)

$276 (regular)

$198 (regular)

$144 (regular)

TO COMPLETE ORDER/PAYMENT INFO

FREE FAMILY CONCERT

Saturday, February 9th

□ 10:30AM

□ 1:00PM

# of Tickets

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Email:

ID:

D SSN:

D Military:

D Other:

TAX DEDUCTIBLE CONTRIBUTION

Ticket sales cover less than 35% of the Symphony’s annual budget. Your tax deductible contribution will provide tremendous support.

Thank you for your support!

GENERAL CONTRIBUTION

(any amount)

$